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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
XOTE? Alladvertisers Intending: to make

changes In tUefr ads. shoaid notify us of
their Intention to do so not later than Mon-
day morning.

Receiver's sale, estate of Standard
Trust Co.

Bankruptcy notice, estate of J. E
Campbell.

Auditor's Report of Summit twp.

The Butler Co. Merchants Ins. Co.

Adtainlstidfurs and Executors of esta'fs

cu» secure their receipt hoo-rs Et the
CITIZE.S offic». and persons u .»in* public
kales «h*'r note book-.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

? The boy sat on the moon-lit stt-p;
His head was in a whirl;

His eyts and month were full of hair.
And his aims were full of girL

Summer schedules on all the rail-
roads

--Thirteen divorce cases on the list
for next term ?13.

?The Batler County Merchants Mu-
tual Insurance Co. wants a share of
your fire insurance. See adv.

?The miscreant who has be on poison-
ing the animals of the Pitttsburg Zoo.
should be giyen a do?e of his own medi-
cine.

?The County Commissioners have
hadd fou.e thirty 5-foot benches placed
in Diamond Park; arid Mr. Ktdd is
planting posies.

?' We, the nndtrsigned. victims of
the public scbocl system, will not be
here, Monday"?said the latest decltra-
t:on of independence.

?Neatly all the riviters went back to
work, la?t Friday, on Compromise
wages, and fn all about 1200 men are at

work in the Car plant.

?Tbe B. R. & P. is testing tbe new
style of locomotive. Wheels upon
wheels look odd, bnt the thing goes
faster than the other kind.

?Tnrce ungrateful members of the
County Base Ball team shed their pret-
ty nniforms in the Voods near the
Home, last Friday, and left for parts
unknown.
- A Bessemer engine bumped a

Hunky with a keg of l eer on Lis shoul-
der off the track neir the brewery, the
other day, without hurting anybody or

an) thing.
t

The front of tbe Wahl livery in
Evans City was blown in by a storm,
last Thursday night, and some honses
and barns i) that neighborhool were
A:Jroofed.

?T»ere will lie a public sale at H> v.

W. J. C'ooj er's on the Jos. Patterson
farm 1> Jtfferton twp.. on Friday, Jnr.e
24th horse*, buggie', harness s.'d

household groda.

?The ".lodger" now g'.ts "social ca

bl -s'' from Tokyo, and yet came down

to a cent; while the "astonisher" con-
tinues to stimulate the imagination of
the community at two cents.

?The baccalaureate sermon at a

girl's college tear Philadelphia, last
Sunday, warned the girls against

?*clnb»," became snch associations
lead to "spiritual bankruptcy"?what-
ever that is.

?Ths new schedule on the Wett
Peun take* off trie taw train noith
the one that left Allegheny at 8:17 and
reached Butler at 11 :(K) p tri. Tbe other
week day trains, and the Sunday trains
are afo m! the same "as before.

?Ha» i man a ri/ht to pollute run-
ning water, even if it rises on his own
land? That is a question that may
come before our Court on account of a

man, living near town, throwing filth
into a *;»rin; that ii**s on his ground,

but tbe water from which rnns across
the ro i l and is nsed by the public.

The nimble burglar is operating in
all directions. Near Rochester Mills,

Indiana county, Monday night, a farm-
er was bound, gagged and tortured un-

til he told where the little money in his
house was were ted. Tbe frequency of
these ;.ff,tirs suggest the nee of the tele
phone.

PERSONAL.

Josiah M. Thompson of Brady twp.

has moved to Finlay, Ohto.

Bert Milheim securad the contract
i fer the new Tounkins-Thompson block.

Dr. Showalter of Chicofs and Wash-
ington visited friends in Butler, Tues-
day.

Hart Graham and wife of Youngs-
town. 0., visited friends in Butler, over

Sunday.

Lewis Hoffman of Cranberry twp.

was in town on township business,

Tuesday.
Jacob Bleichner of Summit township

attended to some township business iu
Butler. Saturday.

Miss L. A. Brown and Mrs. G.
Fleeger of Middlesex township did
some shopping in Butler. Tharsdav.

John W. Hilliarl of Hilliards passed
through town, yesterday, on his way
to Buffalo twp.. where he is to drill a

well for gas.

W. J. of Evans City, bought a
bikery and confectionery store in
Leechburg, last week, and is now in
charge of it.

Thomas E. Smith of En tier township
was in town, Saturday, and though he
has been in poor health all spring, had
all his plowing and seeding done.

A. A. Hays formerly of this Co. who
emigrated to Kan. in lHfPi but who is
now a citizen of far away Oregon was

the naest of Butler friende over last
Sucday.

F. W. Moore and son of Mu.ldycreek
township, Thos L Dnff and family of
Pittsburg, and Peter Ft-nnel of Fennel-
ton, were among onr callers on Decora-
tion day.

itobt. Ivell and Eli Vandyke of
Marion township v/ere in town last
Saturday, and Mr. Ivell stayed over
Sunday for Decoration Day, with
friends in Butler.

Mrs. Bartholomew and Mrs. Geiger
left Tuesday morning for their home in

Philadelphia afrer a pleasant visit with
Miss Clara Grimley of the Western
Union Telegraub office.

W. A. Christie, E-<j., of Centre twp.,
droppt-d in to see us, Saturday, and
while here mentioned that he had been
reading the CITIZEN and its predecessor
the Whig for fifty six years.

Linn Caldwell. a son of John B ,
graduated from the Medical Depait-
ment of the Western University at
Pittsburg, last Friday, and has offer* of
lo ations at Ford City and McKees
Bocks.

Miss Emma D Anderson of India
arrived at her old home in Middlesex,

last Saturday, and her neighbors gave

her a reception at the church, that
evening. She- is looking well, and went
up to Greenvilh*, Monday, to attend the
General Assembly.

Judge Mebard and Geo. Iloaack. who
went to Mnski ka Lake wrac days ago

to search for the b< dies of Mehard's
nephew and Hmack's son. and the other
young man who was drowned at tbe
same time, last July, have returned
without finding any trace of the bo lies.

Mrs Ellen Love of Sharon, formerly
of Clinton twp.. attended the fun'-ral of
VV<sley Monks, last Saturday She is
77 years of age but looks ten years

youn/ r She is a sister of Mrs. Monks,
nee Kirk, and is the mother of that fa-
in.us humorist and musician?Arthur
Lore.

D. L, Cleeland has secured an old and
rare gold-piece. It is a California slug
or $50.00 gold piece, coined in IXSI in
California, in the form of an octagon,
and recognized by the National Govern-
ment as good money. Mr. Cleeland now

has all the gold coinage of this coun-
try, from the 25-cent piece, also made
iu the fifties, to this SSO piece, for which
he paid double or treble its real value

letter to I'liilipKiifl'.
Hutler, I'a.

Dear Kir: If you paiut two bouses
alike with two different p .lata, und one
Mtin»4-w««r MS mm h paint an tk« ""?"?"u
you know which paint to buy alter

that?ao far as go far goe*--don't yon.
One of thiae pair.ts is Dsvoe: tbe other

is any average paint. The worst or
worse than that; tbe better are not

much better; no other paint thau Devce
is anywhere near Devon in fp-far.
Devoo is go further; the rest are go-

short go-middling and go-three quarters.
Yours truly

20 F W DKVOE & Co
P. S. ?Patterson Bros, sell our paint.

A Valuable Publication.

On June lstthe Fausenger Department
of tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will publish tbe 1904 edition of the
Summer Excursion Itonte Book. This
work is designed to provide the public
with descriptive notes of the principal
Summer resorts of Eastern America,
with tbe best routes of reaching them,
aud tbe late* of fare. It contains all
tbe principal seashore and mountain
resorts of the East, and over seventeen!
hundred different routes or combina-
tions of routes Tbe book has been
compiled with the greatest care, and
altogether is th > mi>st complete and
comprehensive handbook of Summer
travel ever offered to the public.

The cover is handsome an«'. striking
printed in colors, and the book con-
tains several maps presenting the exact

routes over which tickets ore sold.
The book is profusely Illustrated with
Hue half-tone cuts of scenery at the
various resorts and along the lines of
the Pennsylvania Railroad'

On and after June Ist this very in-
teresting book may be procured at any

Pennsylvania Railroad ticket office at
the nominal price of ten cents, or, upon
application to Geo, W Boyd, General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station
Philadelphia, l'a., by mail for twenty

cents.

?Tui'wUy cv»ning lightning *tru k a
derrick on the Michael farm near Her
man, and the riKand a fank of oil were

burned. ttoad* »n l bridge* were badly

w»*h»d in viciutty of Olade Mille,

Wrdneaday evening « severe storm did
mach damage at Harmony and
Zelienople.

?The old town of Economy, founded
over 80 year* ago by the Harmony so-
ciety. I*vone. Last Saturday over 7<K)O

people invaded the quaint little village,

Nome bent on lot-buying arid other*, the
majority, on picnicking. The *hade* of

Harmonitie*. if they were about tl.e
town, mn*t have been aatounded at the
disturbance of the quiet

?-Fred o>*rwick of Port Allegheny.

N Y.. formerly of Centervllle, thin
county, says he ha* completed the "only
anre oil and ga* locater ever diacovered."

T«*t* have been made in what in known
to t>e worthies* and on good territory,
and ix sai Ito hare worked well. It is
aaid to marvelottfl, and that Mr, (Jer

wick intend* going to Cnba to make
teva for oil and gaa well*.

?How silly Mimfl of th<* old legal
form*appear these day*. Fur instance the
jury in a late ci*e of auidde in thin
county used the old form, and the ver
diet read thia way.
" .late of township, Butler
County, not having the fear of Oo»l in
bia eyea, but being moved and awlnced
by the devil, on the 'i'd day of May 11KH
between the hour* of ll:90n m and

m of name day. came to hi«
death by a gunshot inflicted by hi* own
hand*, etc."

A deed with a lot of worditlike "here
ditaments" in it, and a lot of expro*-

»ion* like "to have and to hold." read*
about a* sensible.

??Excellent aathorltle* agree that in
* tlmndcr*v»r«i, and notwithstanding

tee cdd and l»ack ward Mpring, violent

?leetrie disturbances may come at any
time, the middle of a room i* much the
xfertt p!a<'« in a house. A carpeted
tt tot or one covered by a thick rug, in
better to »land on than bare wood.
It 1* well to kwep away from chimney m
and oat of cellar* In the open air tall
tree* are dangerous. A person shelter
ed nnder a low tree or *hrub, 30 or 40 ft.
from a large and iofty tree, i*quite cafe.
If lightning *trike* in the Immediate
vicinity it will hit the high tree, a* a
rnle, with few exception*. Water i* a
very good conductor, and it 1* well to
\u25a0void the bank* of sticain* In a violent
thunder* torm.

FVKEDt'itIHU WATKit ICK

and Pure Spring Water, delivered daily
to all part* of the town by

Joiin A. Richky.

People'* Phone 100.

Yon will al*ajr« find the new *tyle»
in Men'*and i oy't clothing lit Hitter &

Bockensteins'.

World'* Fair.

June 9, 10, 28. and SO are the next
dates for great coach excursions to Ht.
Ijotiis via Pennsylvania Railroad, on

account of the Louisiana Purchase Ex-
position. The rate* for these excur
si'jns have been fixed at such a low
figure that they afford those of limited
means an opportunity of seeing the
World's Fair at an exceptionally small
cost. The unusual "success attending
the first Pennsylvania Railroad excur-
sions indicate* that these will be wry
popular.

Hpecial trains of standard Pennsylva-
nia Railroad coaches of the most mod
eari pattern will be run on the above-
mentioned dates from New York,
Philadelphia, Ilarrinburg, Altoona, and
l'it»sburg, directly to Ht. Bonis, with
ample stops for meals at ????wienient
hours. Each traiu will be In charge of
a Tourist Agent of the Pennsylvania
Railroad. The rates will be the same
as for the first excursion .May 10, \u2666IH GO
from Philadelphia and proportionate
rates from other stations.

(Specific Informatlen regarding time of
special train and connections, and rate*
from principal stations cant of Pitts-
burg, will be announced shortly.

Itfilucfd Kates to Atlantic City.
For the beocflt of those de*lring to at

tend the meeting of the American Med-
ical Association at Atlantic City, June 7
to 10. and the session of th« American
Academy of Medicine at the same place,
June f and <>, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Co. will sell excursion tickets to Atlan-
tic City from all stations on it-* lines
westof Downlngtown at rate of single
fare plus fl.oo for the round trip.
Tickets will lai s'»ld June I, !4, 1!, s.and 0
good for returning leaving Atlantic
City June -I to 1!5, inclusive Tickets
will be good to stop over at Philadelphia
on going trip within limit of Jane 0,
and at Philadelphia, and Baltimore, on
retnrn trip within the final limit on de
posit at stop-over point. All tickets
mn*t !«? deposited imtiiedlatllyon arrlv
al at Morris Guards' Armory, IsJHouth
New York Avenue, Atlantic City.
Regular excursion tickets at usual rates
will lie sold from the points named

' above and from all Intermediate punts
\u25a0j to Atlantic City.

Itfdticcd itiuei* to liitoiitown.
For the Hi ioimiiliitioii (>f thoMo (Wiring
ti> attend Iho Prohibit inn Htate <-'(inven-

tion, to be held «t Unlontown. I'll,,
Jnne 7 to U.the PeniiKylvuriht Kailroad
Company will ttell ronnd-trlp tlcketa to
Unlontown, June 6-7, K<XM\ t<» retnrn nn-
til Jnne 10, InclnHive, from nil
on iti linen In th« Htntu of FeriuHylvftntu
at rate of ulngl" fare for the round trip
(minimum rate, '&» cmitM).

LEGAL, XKWS.

MEW SUITS.

Elmer Grinder vs Alexander Pollock,
assumpsit for sl.>oo damages for breach
of contract. Grinder alleges Pollock
and he entered into a parol contract by
which Grinder was to have all the coal
he could mice for two years ifbe would

| open a drift entry on Pollock's farm in
1 Centre township after the two years a

i written contract was to be made by
' which Grinder was to pay a cent a

j bushel. He alleges Pollock would not

I tnake this contract and interfered with
| Grinders operation of the mine in many
ways.

J. E Wise vs George Schenek. tress-
pass for £>oo damages. claimed for be
itg struck by & stone thrown bv a blast
in excavating for the cellar of the Wor-
rel Grocery Co. buildingon Centre aye.
Wise states he was struck in the side
and was on his own premises ICU feet
distant at thv time.

A. O. Rake, trustee of bankrupt,
estate of Wills Warming & Ventilating
Co., vs Bessemer Gas Engine Co. of
Grove City, tresspass for damages
for taking back a gas engine from a
Rochester, Pa., school house, after the
Ventilating Co. had been declared
bankrnrt. The engine had not been
paid for.

XOTZS

Justice H. W. Christie on Saturday ]
sent a vagrant to jail for 30 day:s and on
Monday Justice Maxwell gare the same

dose to fonr.

Max Zetfe of Fairground ave. h-os
been charged with larceny and receiv-
ing rt- len goods, and Geo. Fleeger with
receiving stolen goods The informa-

tion* ietult frcm the Itte loLltrits of
brass from the Begscnu-r and E. & O
railroads A quantity of brass was

found near Sandy Hollow sch"«4 and
Zeefe is alleged to have hiden it there.

John Cooper of Middlesex twp. has
petitioned for a commission of lunacy
on his daughter, Mrs. J. A. Richardson

Charles Leech, a native of England,
has been granted naturalization papers.

In the estate of Daniel Shanor of
Maddycreek twp., the estate was divid-
ed into two purparts, the fir.it of 50
acres being assigned to Cauipfield
Shanor and the other of acres to

David Shanor, Jr.

ACCIDENTS.

' The boilers of the hirce tow-bout.
Fred Wilson, owued in Pittsburp, ox-
plodfd ou the Ohio near L->nisville. last

; Thursday, tearing the boat to pieces,
killingten men. including the Cap-

i taiu, and injuring lt> others. Of the ;>'!

j men on the Ooit only." were nnhnrt.

j Gaalt No'.der, n son of D M. Nolder
of Icstitntf Hill, and a brakenian on

i the B. K A: P. was killed at Keibold,
j la.-t Saturday afternoon. The young

I mau h-id thrown a switch, and in at-
j to strp upon th ? foot-bo .rd of

[ pilot of the moving ensrine he m:---
J >-d his footing and Jwas thrown nnder

j the ;>ilot, and draagfd some distance
) before the engine could be stoppi d,
1 when it wa3 found that his nick wus
broken.

He wa» but 20 years of age, and was
a well-b) h ivtd and popularyoon? man.

Uerthram Gravatt of C'htxy twp.aged
13 years, was bitten by a copperhcaii
while fi-hing. last Thursday, and ac-
cording t> last reports, was yet in a

serious condition.
Mayor McLane of Baltimore IM-

worked so assiduously since the grt ;t

fire that his mind became deranged,
and hi shot himself, Monday. He was

a yonng man and had but lately been
matrifed.

OIL NOTI>:
! The Market ?Remains at «1.H2.

Chicora?J. A Black & ' o. are drill
ing on the John farm and T. J. 1
Harvey on the Jos. Wills, and Sybeit
& ,1 Lr.ston are al-o st irtiii-c a well.

Oaklabd twp.?A. 15-barrel w>-ll was
;.»? uck on the Clonse farm. Supple-
LJros <fe Co. :;re drillingon the ( apt. J
<». Bippius farui.

Cnntre ?The Yoang brothers a.n:
oili*.r»are drillinga well oti the li irt.

Pitts place. p ;trt of the old Judge John
McCandles.l farm.

Bntler twp. The Kelly &Co well on
the Mnsstn>h, west, of town, is doing 3-
barrtls.

Pifiiics iiinf Itt'iiiiioiis.

The anrmnl Snyd»r Ueunion will he
held at th" home of (i. Croll. n<-ar

West Liberty, on Jure 14, 11XJ4 Eveiy-
body invited

Jnne 2*-tn, Ma-oH p.t Alameda Park.
July 4th, Firemen at Alameda Park.

Jnl> 14 Pipe picm.: at
Lake.

July £~th, Lutherans of Western
Pennsylvania, and Eastern Ohio at
Alameda Park.

Aug. 2t, at Alameda Park, rrnniou of
the Black f.innly. bnsinew ui.-'tmir at

IIn.m. banquet a'. 1 p.ui. Col. John
A. Black of Jeannotto will 1-e present.

Cf>IUIU«*ll('l>lll('lltH.

Grove City College, Jnue 10 15. Con-
ferring of degrees 15th at. '?> P. M Ue-
nnion of class of 18!»! on 14th at '1 p M.

Beaver College .Tune 10 10, Alumni
renoion 15ih at :i i'. M.

No Gloss Carrirge Paint Made
will wear a= long as Dev<ie'«. No otht;rs
are a.-, heavy bodied, because Devoe'c
w> i'lfh 3 to H ounces more to the pint.
,S >LD by PATTKI:SOX BROS.

ttt 11.t it .m v i ivi:TS

Lntler dealers are pitying -

EKKS 17
Bntter 15
Potatoes Oil
Unions, a doz bunches 20
Chickens, dressed 1H
Honey .20
Lettuce, lb 15
Hay #l2 *ls

HICIH-V'S !<?«*.

IS PURJS. Uead what l>r Batt s-tys:
Bntler, Pa., Feb. 10, 1004.

Mr. John Richey,
Dear Sir: The examination of

samples of ice taken from your dam on

tne Halm; gave the
following results: tian.ple taken was
ten inches in thicknens und examination
was mmle of the top. center and hot
torn of sample, showing three bacteria
per c. o. 11. Cola Comuiua absent, indi-
cating that the ice wan (if unusnal
purity and safe for all domestic nsen.

Yours very truly,
WIL.MKK K. BATT.

Hpring water and spring water ice de-
livered to every part of the city.

J A. RIC'HKY.

NOI ICK T<> iMoillltS^'
Mr RnmlxTKer having retired from

the wool bnslil) MS. we W ish to call the
attention of the fitriners to the fact that
we will pay the highett market price in
en. jh for wool.

Kuril's MKATMAIIKKT.
107 H. Main St.. Bntler. Pa.

\. ic. lOficaiiipiucut.
For the henefttof those desiring to at-

tend the Afinnal Encampment of the
Grand Army of the Repnblic, depart-
ment of Pennsylvania at Gettysburg,
Jane 5 11, the Penn'a Railroau Coin
pamy will sell excursion tickets to f let

tvcburir from all stations on ils line in
the State of l'enusylvanir, on June 4. 5,
0, 7. and * good to return until June 13,
inclusive, at rate of single fare for the
round trip, h'or ppeciflc rates, apply to
local ticket agents.

At Washington. Pa. tbe jury in the
case of Milovar Pattrovick, tried for the
murder of Contractor Samuel T. Fergu-

son at West Middletownon September
25, last atter being out more than 41
hours, returned a verdict of guilty ot
murder in the second degree Sunday
morning.

The finding of the 12 men in whose
hands the fate of the Croatian was
placed, was a compromise verdict and
was brought in after hundreds of ballots
v erf takfti, ;nd it was ascertained I
positively that u first degreo conviction
orncquital could not be secured. The
verdict was a surprise and, according
to the attorney for the defense, is illog-
ical under the indictment.

Pattrovick was deeply affected by
the verdict. Tho Croatian exacted an
acquittal. When the verdict had been
announced 1 ?? dropped his face into hi>
bands and seemed stunned for a ino"
inent Then hu lifted his bead and re
peatedly wrung Lis hands shaking his
head and seemingly protesting his in
nocence. saying:

"I am innocent, yon know I am inno-
cent; I never killed that man.."

Pattrovic seemed about to collapse,
but managed to keep tip until he reach
ed bis cell. Here he threw himself in a
heap on his cot and covered his face
with bis hands. Fattrovick's verdict
was later conveyed to Kovovick, who is
now under sentence of death for tbe
Ferguson murder. He received the
announcement of the veridct in silence,
but next day said that Pattrovick was
entirely innocent of the affair.

PKOPEKTY TKANBFV.RV

Tarentnm Savings <fe Trnct Co to
George Weigand property in Winfield
twp. for SSOO.

George Weigand to C M Weigand
property in Winfield twp for £;O.Y

Zilla II Harvey to Sarah Beighlea lot

Thos Marry to ('lata E Murry 50 acres
in Middlesex for $.'»400

J L Martin to Albert Lucas 50 acres
in (/learfleld for $1 KM 57.

Wm Him'ea to A L McConnick it
seres in Adams for *1259.

David J Jamison to Lizzie IS Bingham
interest in *4 acres in Venango for SHS,

Mary Wagner to Lonisa Sloan lot in
Butler for JOO-

A L Thompson to C H Gercken H:s
acres in Centre for $2725.

Guaranty L an 1 Ins. Asso. to I G
Pollard lot in Butler twp. for S4OO.

Jno McClmtock to Elmer Kranz IMt
acres in Franklin for £llsO.

Marriage MOCIIWN.

G. S. Graham Batter
C. L. Sweeney
Ira Bcott Carbon Black
Aggie Johnston Buffalo twp
Wm. C. lienick.. . Keisfer
Ktta Young Slipperyrock
Herman C. Bovd Armstrong Co
Ida 15. McElhany Coylesville
Kyerett <4. Miller Renfrew
Blanche Kaltenbnch "

John It. Nobel Herman
Malimla Cypher Marwood

At Franklin, John (laisford of Butler
and Waneta Itnlph of Oil City,

/? t Berlin, Pa., Karl Heed of Butler
and Miss Flora M. Krissinger.

A Japanese woman can be as poetic
and picturesque in search of a husband
as she is in everything else. A matri
tnonial advertisement printed there

rea<ls:

The best at tht> lowest price* at
Hitter & HockensteinV,

You will find just what you want in
a new spring milt at Hitter & Kocken*
\u25a0stein'a.

For better men's clothing at bis
money try Ultter & Hockenstein's.

Music scholars wanted at l!i8 W
Wayne Hi,

Yonrspring sillt at Hitter <Xr Hockin-
stwin's, their price is always right.

Alwajs the best in tnen'H and boy's
clothing at the lowest prio n at Hitter
<V HockensP-'n's.

If it is an III>to date spring vnit you
want try Hitter Ac RockensUiln's

flight and You Will Not Have
I to Unlcar .

%

A FAIR FACE

Is beautified l»y tasteful jewelry.
Ifciauties of personal adornment lire to
tie fonnd In ri« h ineaNiire in our im-
mense stock of rings, br >ocheM, chains,
watches, diamonds and jewelry of all
dcMrlptions Prices according to otial
Ity. You get your money's wortli at.
thIN store
We also sell -

Pianos.
ttdison and Victor Phonographs.
Fast.man ami I'oco Camera*.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Uuil.ars.
()ptical goods.

I Field ami Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler end Greduete Optlelen

I Nut to Cotirt House

. I/. H. M< JI NK IN. IliA M< (I'NKIN
«i »?«» A. Mil" 111 1.1..

\b s. /VIcJONKIN «*\u25a0 CO.,
Insurance & Real Estate

< 117 E Jefferson St.

ISUTIvER, - - - - UA

"1 HIII it very pretty woman, with
1< O1:M thick SIII<I wavy, like the cloud H.

My face has the brilliancy and satin like
texture of tin) flowers, my fij<taro is
flexible like the weepiny willow, arid
my eyea have 'he curve of the crescent
1110011. I IIHVHrnoiifh fortune to enable
mo to walk through life, th«i hand of 1
my beloved one in mine, contemplating
the flowers l»y <lny and the moon by
night. If thin meet* tHo |eye of on
intelligent, agreeable educated, hand
some gentleman of good taste. I will
unite myself to him for life, and share
with him the later pleasnre ot being
buried together in a tomb of rose col
ored marble."

A But'er Woman Asks
"have you a floor paint that will hut
two week*?" Yea we have Devoe's; it
has a beautiful gloss and will wear two
yearn ifproperly applied.

pATTKUHON Bitot*.

World's Fair.

The Haiti more and Ohio It It. will
nell excursion tickets from Butler to Ht.
Bonis. Mo,, account, of the World'*
Fair, at the following rat en:

Ticket*, good for the season. return-
ing any time to December Iftth, will be
aold every day at (MUX) for the round
trio.

Ticket* good returning sixty day*,
riot later than December 15th, will lie
sold every day at f1!(.75 for the round
trip

Tickets good for returning within (if

teen days will be wold every day utslO,7ri
for the ro.ind trip.

Coach excursion tickets, with return
limit of seven days, will lie sold twice a
week, every Tuesday and Thursday, be
gitinsng May 17th, until June IJOtb, at

eIH.OO for the round trip. Coach excur-

sion tickets are restricted today coaches,
whether on regular or special trainc.

1 For further particulars, call on or
address nearest Baltimore <V Ohio Tick-
et Agent or U. N Austin, General I'as
senger Agent, Chicago.

Divv Kiitcs to Chicago.

June I'J to 20, inclusive, the Haiti-
moueA Ohio Railroad Company will
s<dl excursion tickets from all local
stations westof the Ohio Elver to Chica-
go, at rate of one fare plus 25 cent*
for the round trip, account Republican
National Convention. Tickets will be
gfssl for return until June 2iI, UK)!.

For further information call on or a<l-
- dress nearest Baltimore & Ohio ticket

Agent, or li. N. Austin, O -neral I'as
| ganger Agent. Chicago, 111.

Heady f<>r your spring suit?look over
,' Hitter iV It' ckenstein'o line,

i i If you want the Isjst get Armour's
? Fertilizer at J. <l. & W Campbell'*,

Butler, i'a.

Decoration Day.

Another holiday was spoiled for But-
ler people when it began to rain, last
Monday mottling, and kept it up all
day, and yet, despite the rain, several
thousand people went to the Park,

i miny of whom stayed tiil midnight,
: and came home wet, muddy and t:rid.

During the morning the graves of all
! the soldiers buried in all the cemeteries
' were decorated; and at 1 a. m. the
\u25a0 parade formed at the G. A. It Hall,

and marched to the Court House.
The room was well filled, Jos Kis-

kaddou presided, and read Lincoln's
Gettysburg speech; the Episcopal boys'
ehoir song America; Kev. Long led in
prayer, and Judge Galbreatb made a

short but appropriate audrcss
The parad- was I'd by the Bruin

Drum Corps, the Y. M, C. A. b-.js
band, and consisted of the militia in
uniform, with their unus. and a hun-
dred or two of veterans of the Civil and
late war.

The Bruin Drum Corps is entill- d
mention for their trouble in coining
here a; well as their good music. The
corps consists of John Sutton. W. D.
Fletcher, G. M. Say. W. A. Kelly, V.
F. T. Kelly, O. D. Sutton, E M.
Fletcher and John Fithian, aud to this
nuiu'>er th# following reinforcement
was added here: I>aac Donaldson.
Cyrus Campbell and John W. Coulter.

Xo XCBS of tho I'olihprs.

Nothing has h.-en heard of the tcaug

who roblied the Misses Elliott ol Worth
twp., last Wednesday night, aud who
also visited the McCracken place. ju»t
over the line, aud who took David
Locke's pouy from his barn. The pony
had never before Le.-n hitched, and
when the robbers found they conld not
use him they drove him into the woods |
and left him there. At tho Elliott
bonse they awakened the three women,
and then bonud and gigged them. Will
Ryhai, the farm t-o-s but up a fight,
l«nt he had no gun and was overpower-
ed and also g-gg--d Tie: robbers then
ssirched the house and g't some money
and three watches.

That same night there was a store
robbel ;.t C a't >wn, but that must have
been done by other parties. *

On Decoration day two morirobberi.»-
were r ported from Worth twp. A
gold watch, some money and a bank
Ci-ititieate were t-tolen from tho home
of John Jordin, while the family were
away; and some tnoney from the home
i f Charles McCracken.

Its hi-'h time that gang, said to con-
sist of live men, were looked after.

RECEIVERS SALE.
The undersigned, as Receiver of the

Standard Ttnst Co. of Butler, Pa., as
p*r order of Comt of Common Pleas of
Dauphin county. Pa., Commonwealth
Docket 1904 No. 4<i, will expose to sale
at public outcry at the Court House,
Butler, Pa., on

Tuesday, .lime -H, 1004,

ai 10 o'clock a. in., ail the right, title,
interest aud claim of the Standard
Trust Co. of Butler, Pa., of, in and to
the following described real estate, and
itT' emects of sale for lots, to wit:

j BEEF, \
< IRON \
> AND jj
$ WINE, >

< (Peptonized) }

<\u25a0 When yon bay a beef, iron 7
And wine, why not get a good /

;; one? Much that is sold ncder J
that name has but little to /

t name. We prepare a Beef, /

J Iron and Wine that is com- J( posed-of the extract of J
} !H t-f. the most digtstable form , Q
f | of iron, pnre sherry wine and | t
) j a high grade of pure pep.-iu. j J
{ This is a splendid tonic and , V
* ! blooil maker. Will agree with j J'j j th ? most delicate stomach, i C

( i Prompt result? will follow its S

) use in impaired nntritiou, im- \
.> poverinbed condition of the \

% ; blood and in i:t neral debility. | f
.* We have customers who JC , sptak of it in the highest I f
f j terw->. Be sure and ask for ! S
r Boyd's Beef, Iron and Wine f
) peptonized. Full pint bottles C
< I <

lie. N. BOYD J
/ DRUGGIST, < /

J I Near the Court House, I yC 1 Bntler, Pa. |C

Auditors' Report of Summit twp.
Auditors' settlement of Peter Neigh,

Supervisor, for year HTM,

Whole amount of fluplicate STIO 13
Am't of taxes worked on road ..ftfil 7'Z
Taxes not worked J7 H6
keiumed to Co. Treasurer 10 110
Exoneration
C.ish 7"> .17

M(»n»*y received fr«»rncol.
I roin (.'oiltjetor Haldauf 13* II
t'asli from other Sources 10W 10

Mttney Expended on Hoads.
Attorney fees for !S*>l and .$ 00
Attorney fees for lUO3 lo 00
(Jther expenses 104

days at fl. bO per day l'Si
AtidltliiKand printi.'tK ami filing Is "?"»

Balance of year 5 W
ot>

Balance due IN ter Sup'r sll 00
Settlement of .fames Hair, Supervisor.

Whole amount of duplicate S-v»l 43

AtiiMiint.worked ou roads JH»3
Balance due 43 3S

Exonerations 4 19

Baek taxes due for 11*'* $lO 73
Money received from collector..fti3 00
Fi 'm other sources HI H7

Moie-y expended on load >?l-7 :.U

si l . day at per I£! To
W

Balance du.' James Barr, Sup'r, paid.. slol s7
Settlement <if .1. W. lialdauf Collector of

cisb taxes.

Whole amount of duplicate... 47
(>ahti SvltL' till
Kebute 14 15
Per eei»t H ii)
Returned to Co. i'omnii«sloners. 73
Exoneration 3 78
Attei.dluK settlr incut I "0

fate H.I
Bahinco due J. W. lialdauf. Col *0 31

Settlement .»f J. W. B ildauf, (Collector of
Sciiool Tax.

Whole amount <if duplicate #l44< 17
Cash with rebate #737 mi
liehate 31) ilO
IVrc'.'iitaße 15 H4
Ketnrn to Co. Commissioners... 072

with 5 ;t«*r cent 315 00

Percentage 10 55
Kxoneratlon 4H 07
Cash with no percent . ..

IJ3O 00
Pay from school hoaru I! 0t)

For attending settlement 1 00

Bal. tlue twp l»y .1. W. lialdauf, Col. sll2 71)

8 Htloment of Andrew Youst, Hchool Treas*
Cash rtic'd.Htale Appropriation!! 152 01

|'.M4 i «

Paid teachers' s*!) 00

School Supply 101 57
Institute 5M no

« 73 76
i 'ontliitfence . 47 35
Ktrpal r Mi o<l
l-'or settling with collector. ... 600
For settling with Treasurer,

printing. fllliiiC I'i 7T»
l or attendlritf settlement......
Secretary ami stamps 50 50
Treasurers percentage 41 Zl

t?ZX> 76

Bal tlue twp. I»y Andrew Youst. Treas *l*o II
We, the undersigned auditors do certify

that the above account Is correct to the h»*st.
of our knowledge find belief.

.lollN HKKKET.
JACoB IILF.B IINEB,
UEOIUiE IOICCIIT.

Auditors.

FOR SALE.
The farm of the late Amos

Michael, deceased, situate in
Centre township, Butler Co..
Pa., containing 45 acres, 73
perches. Located near the
Elliott School House and about
one mile south of Oneida Sta
tion. First-class land in good
state of cultivation, good frame
barn and outbuildings, well
fenced and well watered, under-
laid with coal. Inquire of

AUGUST MICHAEL,
WM. H. MICHAEL,

R. F. D. 1, Butler, Pa.
Williams & Mitchell, Att'ys.

All that ceitain piece, parcel, tract
and messuage <>t land sitnate id Mutter
twp., Butler county, Pa., bounded and
described as follows, to-wit Comment:
inn at the southwest corner of the said
tr.ict. of land at the centre of the inter-
section of two pnblic roads, thence
along the centre line of one of the said
public roads, and lands of McConnell
uorth 0 deg. 50 inin, eist sixteeu-hun-
dred sixty (1000) feet to a pin in the
ceulro of the said public road, the
northwest corner of the tract; tnence
by laudiof Mrs. Burton and John Cradle
north 8!) deg ea-t 2 thousand, nine-hun
drcd forty-two aud one-half (2942)) feet
to a pin. the northeast corner of the
said twtl; thence by land of John* ratlk

lafriT J'Hiow "Wti_4jarrmir: wi ,-T
ibirtcen-hundred fifty seven ana tux
tenths (1857 0-10) feet to a pio, the
southeast corner ofthe said tract; thence
by lands of Mrs. Pillow and then strik
ir>K the public road and following the
centre line thereof, south 77 deg :t7 min
west five-hundred fifteen and four
tenths (.">ls 4-10) feet to a pin in the
cull tie of said public road; thence fol
lowing said road by the centre line
thereof south 7<> deg 22 niiu west seven
hundred twenty nine and eighth
tenths (720 H-10) feet to a pin

in the centre of said public
road. thenco north 80 deg 4H min west
sixteen hundred fifty one and five
tenths (1051 5 10; feet to a pin at the in
tersection of two public roads, the
place of lieginniug, and containing one
hundred four and eight tenths (104 8-10)
acres, as per plot, draft and survey
thereof made by A. I'J. Dnckhain, C K..
July, It)',),', and having thereon erected
a two story brittle dwelling house, frame
barn and other outbuildings, aud known
as the Koreht farm. Hate made subject
to uinitgage 'or the balance of uiiimid
purchase money dne John Forcht.

ALSO All that other certain tract of
land situate In Uutler township. Bntler
county, Penn'a.. bounded and described
a* folloift, Vo-wit; Beginning at a pin
four hundred ninety five and two tenths
' 11)5 2 10) fei t smith M 7 deg east from the
not thwest corner of the lands formerly
of Kli/.a T. Marshall; thence by lauds of
ll<-ni-y I'illow heirs and Charles DufTy
tontli H7 deg cast fourteen hundred
thirty-five and three-tenth* (14 ; l5i)-10)
feet to a post; thence by lands of Charles
Dully south 45 deg west nine hundred
ninety three and three tenths (911' i 0-10)
feet to a post; thenco by lands of same

south t-H deg 15 ruin east two hundred
fourteen and live-tenths (214 5 10) feet
to a post on line of lands of Peterson
Pierce; thence by lands of Millisons
north H7 deg 45 min west seventeen
hundred eleven and eight tenth
(t ill h JO) foot to a post; thence uorth I
i'.eg 45 min east fourt« en hundred twelve
lyid one half (1412)) feet to the place of
beginning; containing fifty acres, ex
cepting and reserving two and twenty

four one hundredths acres, comprising
lots numbers 20. HI, Hit, 207 . 224 , 225.

,2:il». 255. USH. 201. 804. HW. .'UK, 1145. IJMI,
121, 4*4, 417, 4UO, 528, 5.11 and 5!J5, and

also saving and excepting lots number.
7:i, 74. 15 and 384 in a plan of lots call
ed the Marshall plan, recorded in the
office of the Recorder of Deeds, etc., in
and for the County of Uutler, Uutler.

in plan book Vol. 'J, page 151. Maid
plan of luts bi-inn a subdivision into lots
of farm last recited above. Hubje'it to

a mortgage for the balance of purchase
money due, owing and unpaid to Hlir.a
T. Marshall

AI-.HO All the right, title, interest,

property claim and demand of the
Standard Triut (Jo., of Butler. Pa . of.
in and to several separate articles of
agreement with sundry persons for the
purchase of the following lots in the
aforesaid plan of lots and on the Mar
shall farm, to wit: Lots numbers :JH,
70, ho sm. sen. ;i57, :tos. :too, 370, !I7».
H7O, :t77. ii7H, !170, tIH'J, 525 and 520. The
Hen of the purchase money mortgage,
given to l&llza T. Marshall has bten re

leased us to these lots.
ALSO All the right, title, interest,

property claim, and demand of the
Standard Trust Co.. of Uiltlor, Pa., of,
in iitid to the following lots iu the plan
of lots on Marshall farm as follows, to-

wit: Lota numbers 77. mi, ;iko. <ll2, H47,
:MM. jjflfl, 800. M4, two. Una, B*s. The
lien of the purehaae money mortgage to
Kliaa T Marshall has Is-en released ss
to these lots.

Ticicm.h hi' HAt.K;?Cash,

HAKItYA. HTACFFKIt.
Receiver.

WIt.MAMS & MITCIIKIX,
Attorneys.

Butler, Pa., June 2, 1004.

:th
ISUirkey |
?W- Leading Photographer, (ft

:'k- Old Postofficc liiiilding, Gt
' -k \u25a0 «
' & Uutler, Pa. ('£

& (A

It is a Question
whether our mailo to order clothing 1m

not really cheaper than the other kind.
Our charges are very little aliove those
of the ready ma<le fellow.

Our Tailoring

I, MO much I>etter that you get more
wear out of om;of our suits. It fits so

p irfectly, looks so stylish and never
guts shabby. Hupjsisoyou let us mess

you for that new Mint you need about
now. We have some patterns that
r«a<ly made clothiers cannot get hold of.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOK,

Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa.

TRACK
DtmioNS

COPY RIGHTS Ac.
Anrnnn »«nitl»i« tiMili«nd jMMrtrtUmmart

mtlrid, MIWTUII '>\u25a0)> opinion , *

InvrviiWn la|irokiibl|MtiiiiUl>la. < nmmii»l**«-
tli.liatllU'lrroriflrtonlUl. lliiiult.'Kiknil utrnta
... rV. ilMmilmworj fi.r».«nnn«

I'nien'» inlinn through Mmin 4< u. rtn-«l*«

nurl/ilwill",without ilmrgn, In I tin

Scientific American.
A h»n<l»"m<'lr IllmtrnOWt wwlll*. !*»*""'S} T"
ri.i.iUMi"f an* on.' I..utii»i Tonus. ?» \u25a0»
.1", fnur nioriltifl.$!? Uy*1]I ?»!«}.

R-R-TIME-TABLES
pESSEMER & LAKE ERIE K.R. CO.
D Time table in effect May 21). 1904.

With the new schedule trains 11 and
14. composed of new vestibuled coaches,
running between Erie and Allegheny
will make faster time than heretofore.
Tra'ns 13 and i;> will run between But-

: ler and Erie, instead of lietween Grove !
: City and Erie.

Trains will arrive at and depart from j
Butler as follows:
No. NORTH BOUND.
12 Butler to Erie 0:0.') am
14 Allegheny to Erie am
10 " " 2:50 pm
2 Allegheny to Greenville 4:4") pm
(> North Bessemer to Bntler.. .8:50 pm

SOUTH Bbu.VD.
1 Greenville to Allegheny 9:'H)aui

!i Erie to Allegheny 11:30 am
ill '* 5:10 pm
l.i Erie to Butler 9:15 pm
T Butler to North Bessemer.. ,5;30 pm

Trains 1 and 11 will connect at Butler
with trains for North Bessemer.

Trains 14 and 2 will make connections
at Butler with trains from North Besse-
mer.

E D. COMSTOCK.
E. H. UTLEY, Gen. Pass. Agt,

Gen Mgr. Pittsburg, Pa
W. R. TURNER. Tkt Agt, Butler, Pa

it It & P J{ IS
Time table in effect Nov. 22, 1903.

Passenger trains leave and arrive at
Bntler as follows:

LEAVE TOR NO»TH.
7:30 a. m., mixed for Punxsntawney,

Dn Bois and intermediate stations.
10:1? a. in. daily, vestibuled day ex-

press for Buffalo, connects at Ashford,
week days, for Rochester.

0:30 p. in. local for Pnnx'y, Du Bois
and intermediate stations.

11:25 p. m. night express for Buffalo
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
0:08 a. m. daily, night express from

Buffalo and Rochester.
9:45 a.m. week days, accomodation

from Dußois.
5:31 p.m. daily, vestibuled day express

from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

8:45 p.m. week days, mixed train
from Du Bois and Punxsutawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station,
Allegheny, for Buffalo and Rochester
at 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m., and for local
points as far as Dußois at 5:10 p.m.

B & O It It
Time table in effect. May 15, 1904.

Trains for South and West,leave Bntler
?town time: WEEK DAYS.
6:20 a.m, Allegheny Accommodation.
M:00 a.m, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.
9:10 a.m, Allegheny Express.

11:40 a.m, " "

1.40 p.m. Ellwood Accomo.
3:35 p.m. Allegheny Ex.
5:00 p.m, Chicago, Ellwood, N. Castle.
5:20 p.m, Allegheny Ex.
5:50 p.m. Allegheny Ac.?New Castle.

SUNDAYS.
H:00 a.m, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.

10:25 a.m, Pittsburg Ex.
3:35 p.m. Allegheny Ex.
5:50 p.m, Allegheny Ac.--New Castle.

GOINO NORTH?WEEK DAYS.
9:43 a in, Kane & Bradford Mail.
4:55 Clarion Accomo.

SUNDAYS.
9:42 a.m, and 8:00 p.m. to Foxburg.

F«»i through fi<k«tn, Pullman r<«»rrvr.ti«ui* and in-
formation apj.ljr to \V.K. TI'KN Kit, Agi,

Iliitkr,i'a,
K. I). SMITH,A. (J. P. A.,

IMtUburg, Pit

WinlleUl It It Co TiiiiHTable

In effect Nov. 30th, 1908.
JATMTWAKIV

STATIONS. AM : I> M

UAYM WN«t WiiiAdld 7 3" 3 45
" iioKK«vill<» 745 300
" Iron HIIDTFT* 7
" Wiiiflohl Junction 8 10. 3 'ZB
** I«nne 8 901 335
" Itutier Junction H 25! 4o

Arrive ?'utlor 10 M 5 3*
KR riv» ALLVKHENJ .. 10 0-i| *»

PUT I
Ani\r I INIIM\ 111?? ....... lift|

L.A. U. 1 1! 11 ,

A M P M

T,M.v« lll»travlll« . I 7 SO !! 2FI
" ALL"KL'«I)Y ... U 001 3 (HI
" ilutlnr T35 236
" Ilutler JuuatiuM. 10 IS] i4O
" UD» 10 Is * «
" Win#, .LlL Junction ..'lO »0| 4K
" Iron Ilrlilg. 10 40 S"S

?' IQ ML S 15
Arrive W««t WlnßeM JlO 00; 5 #'

Traitm nli<p «t UllO «ND Iron Bridge oaljr ON Fl*K to
take on or iratr« «>FF |HUHHUi|C<ini.

Truiun (''OUUNCT TIT Hutlrr Juu. *i«»n with.
TialM iMIVMi II IVMP FIG V»nd«»rnrirt AMI

Mlairavlllo lut^ram-lioit.
Trains Witatward for Natrona, Taroutuiu aud AUe*

K»TI«II3R.
TrniitN Northward lor HAXT'TIBURK,MarwotHi and llut-

lor.
D. O. lIKALoll,

FLMTITTRAL Managtir.

pennsylvaniF
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

HOIIDUU N> Krrttt Muy KV. IWCI.
HOUTn. V/LIKK I)AYH .

;A.M A. M A.M P. M. I'. 31

IIUTLKII Un. « l»! H 40 10 -4 SS 4 .10

.HuxunlitirK Arrlvw fi 0 <KI ( I0 f»N 3 (MI 4 M
Butter Junction. , " 7 iiO MSO IIX'S 3 *B 8 80
Ilutlnr Junction. . L<uivo| 7 Itil II 3FT II II"! 3 AIS
Nntrotin ARRLVN 7 :IN V 41 11 »B- 3 KL. «*4
rnrnilum 7 41 H47 11 4« » 40' «30

HL.RLI.N.TAL. 7 »87 II 5N{ 3 FT|' # 43
Oluriwont ! ...

I* I#! 4 0« 7 111

SL).r|»L>ur« ..
* 111 10 IM 12 VII 4 13 7 II

Allayl>«n> *3O 10 :u>! Ii 40 4 :I', 7 '45
A.MJA M (L\ H IF. M. P.M.

BtIHUAT TKAINH.? ButI.I for AII.KII.UJ
Ollr ami prlncl|al lnt.riui«ll»l« rtntlon. at 7:30 a. tn.,

NIT«L FI:0& t>. M.
NDBTII WKKK DATH-?.

IA.M. A.M. A.M IP.M P.M.
ALL..|ili«RI» City .1* |«»< II (<I SKI; 3SO« 10
Hlinrtaburi. . . I 1 ill H 46.10 :F71 3 3ft 031
' URCMONT ...... 041 II S& 10 4,' L'l 47

....

Stirlngdula.. I 7 03 II 1310 M H 0# II43
Tarnnluin 7 14 9 21 U » 30 « 62
Natx.ua ' 7 20 « 31 II 1« 3 »L B 67
llutl.lJuuc ar 7 :«) U 411 11 3SJ U 45| 7 Oft

11,i11... June ,L» 711 II 45!I'J :«)T 4 OFT 706
<a<oliLu>|| H 011 10 MI L: 61! 4 3A{ 7 ILO
lIt'TI.ICK | IISA 10 3FTI I *0 6 05 7 .Vft

A M A.M.| P. M.|P. »! |P M

tilNLIAV THAINH.? I.»a»N Allruliciiy Oilyfor lint
L«r and |"lti(L|>al 11.1*.RHH..1 Int".IAIIOII. at 7 00 a. M. AND
V 0 : IU

roit nil I.A«T.

W<|k Day.. Humla>,

A.M A. M.IP. M A M.' P M
liiTi.ru IT 1 16 . . ,' '4 36 7
llullor JYt ar 7 »I j 3 HA j « JO ....

Hutlar J'ct I*l 7 4)1
.... 400 * 14J ....

C..port IR 7 4.1 404 Hl7 ....

K.klmlii.lMJ't.. 74X 404 H '44!
I«WL)L.u)«

?? I 76H : L»I *M| ..

Waal Apollo '? , Hl4 4 :tll M67
....

Muiui 11rr " *4l . ft On u *:ij
IIUI).ill. ~

,11 20 5 44 1 II6'4 ...,

ItInl1n T 111*, till. .."| »27 ?.! ft 60! 11l <K» ...

Altooii. "11l 3ft .ID 60 140 . ..

lUnlnl.iirK " i 3 10 I <*>! | A HA

PlilMolnlila " 133 ...14 ta 10 30
If. M. A.M.| A M.I|P. V.I P M

ThrouKli trulii.for LLM MM! L«aTe PLTULOIRK (Union
a. followri?

KIIJTKT'.ni. IClproaa dally 8:00 A.M
Moiliattan L.luilto.l "

(NO.on. IIWM 3 .11 "

I'l.nnayUnula l.linltiMl " ( No 1iwlma) 7:16"
N»« VOIK » " " 715 "

ftllautli: Kiurnaa, " 7:60"
M»lu I,ln.(ctprnM, " 1:110 "

ILAY Kapr.wa, ?> .1301 NI«)II
MailK>pri.M ?? I' 4 46 F.m

I LIL. I>MO Mall (not*) lallr 4.50"
Caat.lll Kxurw.a, ' 4:68 11

Now Yl>ik Kipruaa, " 7:10"
Phllalnlpttla KIPRNM ' UoO'
Saw York H|»«:lal, .lull) 6,R N..w Yorh.only. 10:00 "

I'lillii.L.Ipliln Hpm lal (lully. Hlixoilng
nirM lo t'l.tU'l. Ifl>l<>, llitllluion.nuil A.uli
lnKtun. NIHWIIM 10;im '

PlillaO'a Mall, HTIII'Iu)A only ftJWA.IL
Nol.-Carilnai oa. ilp»«.n<«r« dxtw. nn I'lllalmr*

1111*1 11.trrlal'iirg
Kor AlliuUe City (vUl)«l»wtr« fll*»r Hrld** nil

rail r<nt«) H.ijO ft.m.and IMjO l». m. <l«l)jr, M lVi»n
?ylvHiilu l.lmttod," ?*?»'! N«w fork llmlU*4. 7 15 ». »«»,.
WMok

Buffalo and Allegheny Valley Dlvlaloa.
Tralna loiivo KlaklmliinUa Junction aa f<dl»»a:
K'it lltiflalo, >1.411 « til mid 11 4H p. in. dally, wltli

thM'iiKh | >tir lot ftli'l \u25a0ltwjilfiic « »»«.

for Oil ' l«y, 74V tt.l*?. m.,% SO, f1.07 ni.d II 4M
m. w««»k dnya. Muri<l»yif #in n mM «.07 ?»<! IMMfe.m.

For ll.«l Ifauk, 7 42. tt4«. ft HI. ¥3O. 0.07, 10.16,
itit'l || 4H p. 111. w«»k-<Uya. Kiin.U)\u25a0, t» 4«», |() 40 ft. m.#
n.ifl »iml II4M v. m

Kmi Hiitftiii»lfi£ 7 4», U.4A, II 14 ft ni ,'4 :m>.s U,
«.»»7.7.;m. lo.lsi.ftu«l II 4H ii. m. w»M.h «lfty». Miin<l»y«,
li.itt, l«»,4Uft. in., ? «»7. |0.44, ftiwl 11.4 Mp. n».

*T' only crtl iltfliftli»l until ? !«? fttflMt «r dill

ilm lor U> MMflvnor 'li*lnir«P J»ft*M<iitf«r*.
R.i dntnllixlInfurmfttloii,»|»|»l> to tl« k«t «'

*ddi«MThini. K WftU, l'»M« A*t Wmiloih I'UtrU t,

(ViriKr nnii Arniur aui! Mn.ltt»n«.|<l Mtr*«t, I'llUbanU
I'll.
W. W. ATTkllltllllY, J. II WOOD

(jnu'l
W linvis

(loiianil

II MILURH,

FIKE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and KEAL ESTATE.

()Ki''l<T. HOOIII s«m, Itntlnr Connty
National Uitnk building.

I Fire Insurance. |
' m -

| The Butler County Merchants
| Mutual Insurance Company.
* Was organized by the merchants of Butler county for the |
| purpose of affording a cheaper insurance, and does a §?
* general fire-insurance business. Insures town and coun- |
I try property in this and adjourning counties.

For particulars inquire of your nearest director, or |
| any officer of the company. §

OFFICERS ?J. H Harper, President; T. P. Mifflin, *

1 Vice President; Harvey Colbert, Secretary Jacob Boos, |
| Treasurer. |

DIRECTORS ?Edwin Meeder, Henry Ifft, James Barr, |
| Horace Bard, R. A. Marks, A. Krause, J. H. Harper, A. *

I L. Reiber, Jacob Boos, H. C. Litzinger, T. P. Mifflin,
* Robert Scott, C. A. Eakin. I

WALTER EVANS & SON,
I Bickel Building. General Agents. Butler, Pa. |

1DECORATION DAyI
2 8
O is o
0 only O
0 a few 0
0 days off. 0
0 For this im- 0
0 portant holiday you 0
0 need a new Suit, Top 0
0 Coat or Hat. A special 0
0 discount of 25 per cent, for 0
0 Friday and Saturday. Our 0
0 stock is at its very best now and 0
0 the early buyers will get the benefit of 0
0 this grand stock of fashionable clothing and hats. 0
0 ©

0 O

»Ideal Clothing and®
liHdt Parlors, §
0 0

228 South /Wain St., butler, Pa. Q
i'r 0

P. S.?All clothing sold by us kept cleaned, pressed 0
0 and repaired free as long as you wear them. 0
0 O

] < *CW>i>00000000«>00000000000<X

iiMrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN!

I
ANNOUNCES <

>
A Ten-Day Reduction Sale::

YfIces cut no-w at the beginning of the season when, ,

you need the goods. Reasons for this ?a late Spring. (

Price cut on Fino Tailor-Mado Suits < >
Price cut on Fine Tailor-Made Jackets < \

Price cut on Fino Tailor-Mado Skirts < >

Price cut on Fine Dress Ooods 4 >

Price cut on Up-to*Dato Millinery
< (

Price cut on Up-to-Date Merchandise
(

Allover the store. < >

Lace Curtains, Fine Portiers, Table Linens, Napkins.! >
Towels, fino Wash Goods - the nandsomest and largest, >

stock we have over shown, but owing to cold, backward< >
spring stock is too heavy, hence this doep cut in >

Buy Your Spring and Summer Outfit at \ \
Zimmerman's and Save the Difference. < >

Our Record is our Guarantee. i >

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman j
WSlfhSim Butler, Pa.

*oo<*000000000000000000000!

Spring Clothing Sale.
It doesn't take long for an inexperienced buyer to see

how easily he can save from $3 to $5 on his suit

by buying it at this sale.

Men's fine fancy worsted or scotch mixture 5K14"
former price $lB and S2O, now \u25a0

Mens all wool Clay worsted or fancy cheviot suits, <glf)
former price sl4 and sl6, now *piw

Men's fancy casslmere or scotch tweed suits,

former price $lO and sl2, now f \u25a0

Men's good all wool business suits, SjR
former price $7 to SB, now

You willfind every Item above exactly as stated.
'

Making your clothing purchases during the sale an

absolutely satisfactory one from every stand point.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

137 South Mam St., Butler.

EYTH BROS.
|Acro«« Ifom Farmer* N«t. lUnk.|

Our Big Line of
Spring Wall Papers

aie all in, and are tho finest over shown in Butler.

Prices Are Low.
. Big Lot of Room Mouldings and Window Blinds. .

EVTH BROS.


